
Marvelous Foxtrot
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level: Absolute Beginner Foxtrot style

Choreographer: Jim Collins (USA) - July 2020
Music: I've Got You Under My Skin - Carly Simon : (Album: Moonlight Serenade - 3:48)

Start on vocals at 14 seconds.

Alt: “You’re Nobody Till Somebody Loves You” by Dean Martin; Nice and Easy, (2:14), Start on vocals
“You’re…” at 8 seconds
Alt.: “The Way You Look Tonight” by Frank Sinatra; Days of Wine and Roses, Moon River and Other
Academy Award Winners, (3:22) (start at 14 seconds, just before vocals “some day”)

Section I (S,S) Rock/Recover*, (Q,Q,Q,Q) Right Lock Step**, Brush
1-4 (S,S) Step right diagonally forward (1,2), Recover on left (3,4),
5-6 (Q,Q) Step right diagonally forward (5), lock left behind right (6)*,
7-8 (Q,Q) Step right forward (7), brush left next to right (8)

Section II (S,S)Rock/Recover*, (Q,Q,Q,Q) Left Lock Step**, Brush
1-4 (S,S) Step left diagonally forward (1,2), Recover on right (3,4),
5-6 (Q,Q) Step left diagonally forward (5), lock right behind left (6)*,
7-8 (Q,Q) Step left forward (7), brush right next to left (8)

Section III (Q,Q,Q,Q)Rocking Chair, (Q,Q,Q,Q) Vine Right***
1-2 (Q,Q) Rock right forward (1), recover on left (2),
3-4 (Q,Q) Rock right back(3), recover on left (4)
5-6 (Q,Q) Step right to right (5), step left behind right (6),
7-8 (Q,Q) Step right to right(7), touch left next to right (8)

Section IV (Q,Q,Q,Q) Rocking chair, (Q,Q,Q,Q) Vine ¼ Left***
1-2 (Q,Q) Rock forward on left (1), recover on right (2)
3-4 (Q,Q) Rock back on left(3), recover on right(4)
5-6 (Q,Q) Step left to left (5), Step right behind left (6),
7-8 (Q,Q) Step left to left turning ¼ left(7), touch right next to left (8)

Begin again. Have fun!

* Styling note: on first two counts lean forward to right in Section I and to the left in

Section II.
**Can do a ‘step together’ instead of a lock step for Absolute Beginners.
*** Add a turn on either/both of the rocking chairs/vines

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/144008/marvelous-foxtrot

